
LEGRAMS TO H STAR
Pui.r Lewi*' Wile Dlsap

IU LOT! FOR THK STAOS SO BT*O*0 THAT SB*
St'DDKXLT PSSSWS HIM.

PtTTSSCSO. Oct. la .A special to the Commer.
t*«/ from SprlngfletJ, Ohio,says: Kf. W. L Lewis,

i psator oc the Free WW Baptist church, startled
L his coiurrecat loa on Sunday by announcing that
Iklswilenad deserted him. On Wednesday night
\nv! remallied at home anil rernov <*d most of ner
innrri. tanMlJ concealing the fact She sent
v m clothing to a Hutchinson. at Cincinnati. Oh
f knrsday she took a train for Cincinnati, sending
i ler huanai.J .1 not-', saying that she was gone lor
c oud. He regarded it as a joke, but discovered her
t -otning mining, ani on Information of the land-
i iuly lie f una It to be a fact.

Mrs. Lewis is a handsome blonde, p'.ump and vl-
vicious. Her tiii>t>and Is slender and sickly. Lewis
»tys ala parents were actors, wno educated him
a: oxford, he graduating in 1877. While acting in
t!M stock companies in New York he met EUle, the
diugnter ol i*-oive W. Jonnson, of the Madison
f- juar Theater. In 1881 they were married at
Wsainnkfton. She then started as Olivette, and be
continued on the stage until 1884, when he was
otdsin-d. !!<¦ preached two years in Cleveland,
aid «auie U-re In February. Mrs. Lewis' beautyattracted much attention. Since July she has
teen -orresponding clandestinely with a mm in
Cincinnati, who has sent her money. It is believed
a desire to return to the stage is the cause of her
action. Lewis has detectives on the case.

AsmtW Mr. uallabcr.
n omw tiked or mwi told to "l*t '«¦ eo,"

.rr raiuw to err lxoal uur.
I'siojrrown, Pa., Oct ia.The small boy and his

pur. uts also were much Interested In the result of
a nestring before Burgess Jesse Reed yesterday
Bornlng. under the borough ordinance which pro¬vides iuat no one shall use offensive epithets to a
clUzen 10 his annoyance. John Galiaber, a Niche-
Kr. who is very touchy, bad "Dal," tne young son
of Caul. J. h. >choonmaker. the coke operator, ar¬
rested for >elllngout "Let er go, Gallaher." when¬
ever Mr. uallaher was around. He called a lot of
"Dais' companions as witnesses, but was unable
to prove an> speciDc offense, whereupon the bur-
g^aa dismissed the case at oallaher's cost, remark-
lug that the phrase which so much annoyed Mr.
Gallaher bad become so common and used by
everjbody that he doubted if the boy could have
boen convicted even if the cuarge had been proven.
D^mallllva of a Historic BalMlaf,
New Orleans, Oct. 10..Workmen are demoiish-

tLg the old United States court building on Koyal
street. This was one of tue public buildings
turned over by tie French at the transfer of Lou¬
isiana in lb*-3, and was occupied as ihe United
$ .ales District Court house lor many years. In
this bui.ding Judge Dumaine o. Hall sat when be
Issued ihe uench warrant lor the arrest of General
J u'kson for contempt of court in reruslng to obey
a w rlt of habeas corpus, and here the victorious
general was brought by the United States marshal
and riued fl.ooo by tne Judge. I he building was
sinail and not suited for ihe growing city, ahd in
1*5 President John t/ulncy Adains ordered Its
kuc at auction. It was bought In by the Chevalier
Louis D'Aquln.

Killed for Sinking a Child.
JcFFKK.sosviLut, Ixbl, oct. la.Eliza Harris hit

George spellnian's flve-months-old child In the
lick with a brick yesterday. The father of the
c did went to Kllza Harris' house, kicked open the
djor and broke three of the woman's ribs and
1 usht d her skulL Sue will die. Spellman was
placed in JalL
The f iddler ftnddeuljr Dropped Dead.
Pittsburg, Oct. 10..Joseph Herbe, of Mlllvale,

was busy tlddllng at a Polish wedding feast at
feunaylvAiila avenue yesterday. Shortly be¬

fore 1 o'clockJi>* arose from his chair, and,walking
a lew sU jB, feil over dead. L>r. Patterson was
called lu and expressed the opinion that the man
died tr _.ui heart disease. Herbe was married, but
had ho children.

Coal linrn Threaten to Strike.
a device to mrtheb err down thkik mkaoer

WiOES IN THE WYOMING REGION.
A dispatch from Wilkesbarre.Pa., says a general

strike of Wyoming region miners may follow an
attempt which the Kingston Coal ca is making
U> further cut down the miserably small wages of
It* employes by dockage. The company Is circu¬
lating lor signature among the miners the follow¬
ing ipaper, styled the "dockage confession:" "I,
tae undersigned, confess that my car, which was
examined, a as not Otto be sent to the brakers,
aLd am willing to pay for the amount that has
been docked out ol said car of coal; and, further¬
more, I promise to be more caretul about loading
my coal m the future, 11 it is agreeable that!
saou.uturn to my work. It Is further under.
» ood and agreed that the amount docired from this
c 1 r is In no w ay to be considered as a guide lor any
oiaer do* ivage made previously or that may be
made hereafter."

1 tie inep say that the signing of this agreement
or "confession" would give the company absolute
|"'wer to lake away, uy means of the dockage
system. one-half of tne meager wages they now
rve.ve, and aiso prevent luf4 from recovering by
1.1w any ol the amount thus ducked. They say
t tat 7 per cent of all the coal now mined by
iXuOb boners lu this region Is taken away from
tae turner by aockage for the beaellt of the cor-
porat.ons. Tne flrst Ave men who refused to sign
lals .\'<ulesaion were discharged by the Kingston
coal c'a. and if it is insisted upoaasutku seems
inev liable. U is undersioid by the men that If
Cats company It successful In thus coercing their
»niplo> es all the other corporations of the

> ouiiiig region will inaugurate a *imii»r move-1
UtllL

Krmnaaii of ike Leary
from tli* fhiitdciiilut Ihcurl
Tne scattered portions of the great Leary tim¬

ber rait, abandoned off Nantucket Shoals in De¬
cember last, are still drifting eastward, and at the
present tlm- cannot be tar from the rocks of Gib¬
raltar. T? residents of the Azores and Madeira
islands alieady report their shores lined with
trunks of auge trees, which are, beyond doabt,
tan ol ate Leary .ait. Capt. Lawrence, of the
1 irk Platens, from Huelva, Su
on se^ embei 4, in latitude
in degrees, great tleids of logs t
gr-aiest distance to eastward which they have
teen seen, being directly on thy coast of the Ma-
deira Islands The ravages of the toredo worm
and ihe water-soaked condition of the logs ren¬
der them of no market value. The weight of the
tarnaL.es, which has been forming on them for
tiiontns, has caused the monster logs to partiallydisappear beneath the water,and they are more of
a danger than before. Tne extent ot water cov¬
ered by these logs may be gathered from the re-
pur; of capt. Huffstadt, of the Uenuan bark Bre-
tien, who states that he was five days among the
!.«*, many ot them striking tue ship, tearing ihe
copper and damaging ihe rudder. Samuel Dabney,United states consul at Fayai, Azores, reports that
c 1 June 12 a spruce log forty feet long drifted
.". it was roughly sharpened at both ends

Identified as pah of the raft.

« Arthur's 4.aide la TmUt.
1 .-01* th* N-w York Tribune.
boll oermayne, who accompanied President

Arthur and Kufus Hatch on their tour through
1 ell owatooe Park in 1SH3 as hunter and guide,
w as a prisoner in the nrst precinct court at New¬
ark > .-sterday, charged with pulling two revolvers
on »J juu Scbeel, an Insurance agent, of Nu 35
'Bow>-ry street, on Sunday, oenuayne has spentiuuM of bis me hunting In Moniana and In the
Llit>. Missouri region. A tew years ago he came
t<> N» w»rk and opene<l a gun store and bar-rjoin
&JBkl^ine<i m spruiglleil avenue. He marned while
In >b*wark. and all went well until, as he says, tne
lnw* *ncr agent made trouble by going off with
Mrs. oermayne. Justice Kodiigo advised the
Wodrrn man to appiy to the courts for a divorce
and 'U-siniased him from arrest, uerinayne, in ap-P^afltnce and dress, is a perfect counterpart of
Buffluo BUI H

« Lippincotfa.
>' ot» r was so named from Its being the eighth
mi h in the primitive Koman calendar, ascribed
Mi muiua it became the tenth month In the
sr as revised by Numa, who added January and
br aary, but it retained lu original name. Julius
w.r, in his revision of the calendar, gave It 30
r* which were changed to 31 by Augustus, oc-
*1, in Koman mythoiogy, w as sacred to Mars,
oris were uiade to change Its name, as lu the
* of September, which was successively named
T» anicua. Antoninus, Tacitus aud Hereulcus,
S'irn«aue of the Kuiperor Couunudua October
. calisd Faustlnus by the senate. In honor of

ins, wife of Antoninus, while commodus
1 it invictis and DomlUanua. None of these

became currenU our Saxon ancestors
October Wyn moueth ^as modernized, Weln-

l), wine month. It received from the ancient
Mfasas the winter-fyuith. from the approach of
aiuiu mn"r the fua moon of the month. In old
£"*f^*axoh aisndars It to indicated by a hus-
J*n»iuan »:ia a sack on his shoulder, sowingfrom the fact tnat this is the month fw«ur h the winter wheat is sown.

Colleco Socle*loo Cplteld.Jitmm tk* St. Lotus Globs-Democrat.
1The evolution of college fraternities, sometimescalled secret societies, or Greek-letter societies, Is

a subject ot a good deal of interest, as they formbonds of union between the graduates strongerthan lbs colleges themselves. These associationsbare is Utus past been the cause of a good deal ofIU feeling and Jealousy, as well as strife; but theyhave developed a drcioedly better spirit, and noware endorsed by nearly all college authorities.President Seelye, of Amherst, is quite emphaticthat their aim and result is improvement ot themembers in manly character as well as literaryculture. There is. howe*er, no doubt that .n someof them the social element predominates, In sfew esses the element of dissipation; but the mustrecent and hariling feature ot tills evolution ofthe college club has been the building ot chapterI. u*es. All of the leading colleges have them Inabundance. They are mainly used as refectories forixiardlng, ss wen ss for Ubrartea, lodges and roomstor study. They coat all the way irom |h,ouo tors,ouu
Boaanv csmcisixa Miss Wittaan..A meetingOf the orthodox Ministers of Minneapolis, Minn.,.e held Monday, at which crimes against motb-i a"d Infants were dlscuaaed. The Kev. Mr. G.' n said that a mother ot a family Is worthyuore praise Ulan Miss Frances Wlllard, theler of tne Woman'-. Christian Union. Dr. Bur-re.i «sid that Mi-»> WUiard had done the cause otsani-rance irretrievable injury by assuming aplace. A woman, he said, should not gois pulpit, and wucn she does so she weakens

«.«« »-r ill.
¦.rrtalborw to Um Philadelphia Pre*. Oct. ft
*»Jor *. a. Keno, formerly of toe I nlted Slates

w** twtore the court to-day on a charge of
maintenance preferred by hi* wile. On the stand,
alter the wife had been heard, Major Reno testified

iT^^8JD!?nH! *" *.»0 * year, whereupon
¦££7^ ordered ulm to pay his wife |50 per

J?.V°£.Reno wUl ^ remembered la con-
necuon with the Cuater massacre.

Politic*! loin.
Gen. Harrison spent an hour or more yesterday

^?roi?S *l republican headquarters in Indlanap-
odfc The afternoon he passed in his library and re¬
ceiving callers, Among his prominent visitors
was Gen. John W. Foster, ex-minister to Spain and
Mexico. Last night a delegation of seventy-five
raljroaa operatives from the Pennsylvania system
called at the Harrison residence and were received
by the general without speech-making or other
formality.
The County Democracy of New York last night

completed the Hewitt ticket by nominating Mi¬
chael C. Murpny for sheriff, James Daly for county
clerk, Adoiph L. Sanger for president of the board
of aldermen, aud Bernard J. Doures, C'oL James J.
Mooney, and Augu.-tc French for coroners.
Mr. Bialne speaks at Oosheo, Intl., to-night.
Disp.uctir-s irom Newark, N. J., state that the

charier election hold there yesterday shows a dem¬
ocratic tain on the general ticket of about 70a
The republicans elect eight aldermen and retain
control of the council. Tne democrats gain two
aldermen and ten school commissioners. For the
first ume in thirty years the democrats have car¬
ried the city at the chart -r election previous to
tne presidential election.
The Cpper Iowa Methodist Conference adjourned

at Vinton, Iowa, alter adopting a protest against
the third party movement, praising the republican
party In Iowa, and resolving to maintain a strictly
uon-p.irtlsan relation to all political parties. .

Three women in New York yesterday showed
the courage of their convictions by demanding of
boards of registry that tnelr names be recorded as
-quallfled voters.

The following congressional nominations have
been made: Second Massachusetts district.E. A.
Morse, rep. Ninth Missouri district.Nathan
Frank, rep. and union labor. Fourteenth Penn¬
sylvania district.Abraham Bowers, dem. six¬
teenth New York district.John H. Ketcham. ren
renominated. Sixteenth New York district-^
Mitchell Downing, pro. seventeenth Pennsylvania
district.K. B. Parkinson, dem. Twenty-nrst New
lork district.J. H. Mofflt, rep. Ninth Massachu¬
setts district.John c. Park, pro. Second south
Carolina district.a. c. Smith, rep.

York's Tall Spires.
W. PATBlCK'S CATHSDRAL AS IT ArrSASS AMQTW

TBI KOOr.
From the Now York Bno.
The twin spires of St. Patrick's cathedral, com¬

pleted last week, and to be shorn of their ugly
scaffolding in a few days, are th9 tallest church
spires in America and rank among the tallest in
tne worla. They measuied In the architect's plans
3L>» feet, but there has been a certain amount of
gain over this In construction which makes them
about 330 feet from the curb. The only tower over
a building in this country higher than this Is, it is
believed tue uncompleted one on the public build-
lug in Philadelphia, which wUl be 550 feet high
wuen it is done. There are higher spires
over European cathedrals, among them those at
Vienna, Cologne, chartlers, Antwerp, and Sails-

u Trijlty spire in this city is 2»4 feet high.
SU Patrick s spires, with the whole cathedral,
were planned by and built under the super¬
vision of James Kenwick, of this city. The
cathedral was first projected by Archbishop

!«*>. In 1833 Mr. Renwick drew
i"* Pians. These were reduced In size
« 2? b3?l!>e changed by Archbishop Hughes,
and in 18o( Mr. Kenwick drew the llnal plans. The
corner-stone was laid on August 15, 185s.thirty
years, one month and nineteen days before the
topmost stoue was set in the last of the spires.
I . .H? al wa3 dedicated nearly ten years ago.

spires were then only to a level oi the root

* , ,They were len ln that condition
5. £ £ 1SS5. when work was resumed
It has been continued ever since except when the
weather prevented, oea Mann * Co., of Balti¬
more, illu the work under contract. It has been
done without a single accident to any person em-

uP°ny»e »P"*s. The work at first pro¬
ceeded rapidly, but as the distance from the
ground became greater and the space ln which to
work decreased, fewer and fewer men were em¬
ployed and shorter progress made. For the last
lew weeks only live or six men could be employed,
and they had to be expert steeplejacks. The
spires are of white marble ttiroiiL'ujut, excent
that a copper rod throuzn the center holds the ex¬
treme upper pieces composing the Uniai in place,
i he spires are octagonal ln form, mounted on oc¬
tagonal lanter towers that rise now the level of
the root Their design is very elaborate, and it
ha» been carried out with exquisite workmanship

wtlchn^ucel^ " tQe great he,enis al

' A Weariscw to (be Flnh.
From the New York Sua.
Pungent notices are becoming plenty la down¬

town offices. The latest reads:
We Have No Time

To Discuss the Merits of
Free Trade or Free Whisky
During Business Hours.

The Perfect Oyster.
From Murray's Magazine*
The points of an oyster are, first, the shape,

which should resemble the petal of a rose leaf
Next, the thickness of the shell; a thoroughbred
should have a shell like thin china. It should also

Rgyff .UlMc ring and peculiar opa-
i K00,ibe ,nner SJae- Tuc hollow for

tne animal should resemble an egg cud. and the
flesh should be Arm, white and nut-like.

*

_
Died ia the Oowrt,

From the Tama Sentinel.
F. Whlpley, wife, and children, of Los Angeles

arrived at Texas Hill on Friday morning of last
week about li o'clock. Mr. Whlpley started over
from the section house to the river, which is dis¬
tant about seven miles, for the purpose of irettimr
a team to carry his wife and children to the un<f

X?WUlp!^ " lhe station, andthe ladles, becoming tired of waiting for tne
wa^on. started out at 2 o'clock to walk to the
puuip-house on the river. They took a bottle of

001 beln^ accustomed to
waUcing, soon tired out and exhausted tneir buo-
PAJ of water. Mrs. Whlpley, beSre^le to w^k"
was told to sit down under .he snlue of a m^uife
tree and await tlie arrival of her husband with a

The children and Mrs. Bray pini on
the G,u m safety^Aiihln two hours Jos. Bray and Wnimmr

*55 place where the unfortunate woman
had been left, but she was not to be seen. After a
long search the lady was found, with her face
burled in the scorching sand, dead. Her bociv

f^nds^M left'her? (U8t*nt from where her

"n'*'"" Bichmad.
Richmond Special to tho Bait. American. Oct 9
The bench show department of the exposition

was opened to-day. some of the most noted dogs
ln the world are to be seen. Among them is the
7!"!"^ Wumplon Minting, exhibited by Mr. E. H.
wiidDfdtiv i^6, Ue Is fawn color,
lTomi l8H^ aQd was "red by Mrs. wil-

England, sire Maximilian, dam chain-

ras*.
Aloiizo, bred by Van Doone, JtQjjiand. sire Cham

U2m LadJ Canute, winner of second
Novic© Class Kennel Club, England. 1888. and

prUes « Buffalo and sT^cS^!
r' ^.P^'atlelphla, shows Boss

Lady Clare, lawn color, sire Bo&&. dam
winner or first prize, open class. New Jersey K^n*
Baffin B.3 Philadelphia^uidunalo. in the class of rouph-codicil Ht u^p
nards is the great Ben Lomond, Mr KH. Mootv

nuwnym^d
xiaagoJo"*' . «re" Jssnssrtja

aillance/and not to coSrlfny tSSSquestions wnicti may arise Th<* iaifl

nsrjszt£sgs£ff''s&
DIST1HOCISHM) OHIO Wokk-ymmat ...

"Ohio" day at the centennial expoeliion^?f?i.rt^
natt Many diaUnguiolied peopiewere
guesu of tho Ohio honorary co^S«SE5^iS
the afternoon a reception was teudered <K.n

Benjamin Hamaon, of IndiaTa; 3*1^ r H
Mrs. J. u. Foraker, and other distinguished ohkJ
women. A meeting in music h^ wa^JiS
over by ex-President Hayea.

^ presided

BauTAi Ornuoi on aw Atlanta Woman -Eariv

suspended and deatn Imminent when the police
found her. During the day she had trouble with
a woman named Dunaway, who had threatened
to kill her. Two of Dunaway-. male frlend!tWt
to her room, and at the pout of a pistol tied ner
arms and feet, gagged her and tied the rope around
her neck to choke ner to death. Tne woman will
die. one man has been arrested on suspicion.
ProL Geffcken, through his counsel, has lodged a

protest against the attempt of friends to plead
tnat he was not responsible for his actions in pub-
Ushing Emperor Frederick's diary.
Father sohlwyer, Um investor of Voiapuk, is

Emperor William baa summoned Count Herbert
Bismarck from Festh to styrla by telegraph.

It is reported tnat Couat Taafe, the Austrian
prune minister. Is about to resign, and that Mar¬
quis von Bacquehm, Austrian minuter of com¬
merce, will be appointed his successor.
.
At a meeting of tne corn Millers' Association at

Leeds, Eng., yesterday the price of flour was ad-
lj»- Od. per is stone, making a rise of g*. 6d.

witnin eignt weeks. ,The enhanced values of
American and the poor quality of KngHwi wheats
caused the advance

*

""

^n^oo^Ty.'lhe arrived In San
"¦ncisco a lew days since uad has «w«fn4f<i to

winter on the Pacific coast. He len

Bntlau, aitISuJh^ti£^!i?^k-2ft^ 184 04 tbl"

Vkm Drtak Kills.
ox»-nTTH or thi cobonsb's cash in a uwdon

Disrate r DC* to uqcoa.
From W. C T. C. Bulletin.
The following testimony from W. Wynn West-

cott, H. D., deputy coroner for Central Middlesex,
lately appeared in tbe Lancet: "prompted by my
friend. Dr. Norman Kerr, I bare made an analysis
of l^OO consecutive inquest* held by me In Lon¬
don, and I cannot refrain from making tbe retulta
public. I am not, and never bare been, a total
abstainer, or an advocate of that cause, so tbere
need be no fear tbat tbe figures are exaggerated.Of 1,200 cases of deaths, including deaths from
violence, sudden deaths, persons found dead, anddeaths with regard to which no medical certificateis forthcoming, 470 were Infants, children and
persons below the age of sixteen years. These
may be presumably removed from the list of deathsfrom alcoholic excess.
Of tbe remaining 730 deaths, no less than 143 are

recorded as being tbe result of chronic alcoholicdisease, acute alcohoium, delirium tremens, sui¬
cide caused by drink or of accidental death while
drunk, or of accidents arising because of Incapa¬bility when Intoxicated; tbat Is. one death In every5.25. Of these 143 cases, 21 were suicidal, 23 acci¬
dental. and SO the result, more or less sudden, of
syncope, apoplexy, 4c., due to disease of the heart,liver and kidneys, stated In sworn evidence as due
to alcoholic excess. Of the 143 cases, 8 died suffo-
cated during tbe stupor of alcohol, 3 died of syn¬
cope due to degenerative cardiac muscular tissue,and three were run over by vehicles la the streets,
only 0 of the cases were of persons under thirty
years of age, but 21 cases were of persons over
sixty years old.

He Wasn't Pretty.From Temple Bar.
When 1 first saw Walter Farquhar Hook be was

In the prime of life, although his hidr was turning
gray; be was Inclining to be stout, and promised
to be stouter. When I last saw him bis hair and
whiskers were snowy-white and his features more
decidedly marked. He was, indeed, very fond of
commenting on what be called "his ugliness," andafter seeing the frontispiece to the life, one can ap¬
preciate a story he used to tell oi himself, bow one
day he noticed a Utile girl looking very earnestly
up In his lace. "Well, my dear, 1 don't think
you've seen me before?" "on, yes, I have." "Why,where?" "1 saw you the other day climbing up a
pole and I gave you a bun." Another little girl
was told to go and kiss Dr. Hook. 8he hesitated,shiugged her shoulders, and exclaimed: "Tell
mamma to go and kiss him first."

VlvM Description of tike Wed4lsf.
From Time.
How interesting It is to hear an account of a wed¬

ding from the lips of tbe happy, chattering little
bride herself as she recounts the whole affair to
one of her Ultimate friends, who listens eagerly
while the bride says:
"And, oh, everything went off perfectly lovely I

There wasn't a single hitch from beginning to end,
although I was dreadfully nervous, and Will was
so nervous himself that I was in mortal terror all
tbe time for fear he'd drop the ring or make some
horrible mistake when he caine to saying: 'I, Wil¬
liam, lake thee, Annabeile, Ac.,' but be didn't, al¬
though his voice trembled, and so did his hand,when he took mine. It's a mercy we didn't dropthe ring between us I What if we bad? What if
we had? I'd have died I But we got through the
ceremony without a single mistake. Attd, oh, tbe
church was lovely 1 Then came the reception andall tuat.and the congratulations. And it did
sound too funny to hear Will saylug, 'nay wife,' at
tlrstr.he'd give my hand a little squeeze every lime
he said It, and I'd come awiul near giggling rightout, and what if 1 had? Then the supper! Oh, it
was elegant 1 Everything went off perfectlybeautiful! And as tor the presents.oh, oh, 0-0-h!
They "

Tbe short time allotted to our readers tor their
sojourn on this terresilal globe meres us to cut
this story short, but the remaining ten or more
chapters will be sent, on request, to those who are
particularly Interested in this subject.

"flake Me a Widow.**
From the New Moon.
Husband and wife had a little tiff. He burled

his nose In a morning paper while she gazed out
the car window with persistent lntentness. Thus
an hour and thirty miles passed. A lady entered
the car. Husband dropped his paper and looked
at her admiringly.
"Ah." he said, "that's a line woman. And a

widow, too. Don't you think she's handsome?"
"Yes, rather. Vou seem to like widows."
"Indeed 1 da They're just charming."Husband evidently thought this would pique his

partner. But It didn't.
"Alfred," said she, tenderly, placing her band

softly on his arm; "Alfred, 1 guess I was In the
wrong a little while ago, when I became angrywith you, and I'm sorry, so sorry. Will you for¬
give your little wife?"
"Certainly. Don't say another word about It."
"And you will grant a little request I have to

make of you, hubby dear?"
"Of course. Anything that lies in my power.""You say you think widows are charming?""Yes; I u.'d say, but."
"Then ma-:e me one; that's a good husband

mine. O, I snail be ao happy."
No (Jw for Him.

From tbe Chicago Tribune.
"If this Is your nual answer, Miss Jroblnaon,"

the young man said, with lll-ooncealed chagrin,
as he picked up his hat and turned to go, "I can do
nothing but submit. Yet, has it ever occurred to
you that when a lady parses the age of thirty-
seven she is not likely to find herself as much
sought after by desirable young men as she once
was?" "It occurred to me with a sudden and painful distinctness when you offered yourself just
now," she replied. "Oood nlgnt, Mr. Peduncle."

Floral Confectionery*
From the Detroit Free Pre**.
"Have you candied rose leaves, you know?"

asked a young man about town, of the pretty girl
In a fashionable candy store.
"Yes, sir; how much would you like?"
"One pound, aw.in a nice box, you know."
"Oh, certainly, sir. We put them up in French

bon-bon boxes. Here It is, air; four dollars,
please."
"What? four dollars for one pound of candy.Impossible!"
1 ue young man was frightened Into speakinggood English. The pretty girl smiled.
"The candy is only $3 a pound. The bon-bon

box Is $1.that makes four."
"I-l-don t think I'll take it. You can give me a

pound box of mixed candles at the regular price, if
you don't mind."
"certainly, sir," and the obliging clerk changedthe order, and the young man escaped solvent.
"'lhere are plenty of young men who do buythem," - aid the girl. "Some take aweet violets,

some like the candled rose leaves,and others preferpinks done in sugar."
"What is tbe object of eating candled flowers?"
"To perfume the breath. All young societyladies carry perfumed sweets with them to the

theater and to parties, everywhere they go in¬
deed. Some of these are tiny lozenges put up in
fancy vials like these."
They looked like homeopathic medicines.small

sugar plils in all colors. There were violet bijous01 a lovely lavender color, musk bijous, pink and
pretty, and a lot of other sweets for the breath.
"Aud the price?"
"Oh, those are cheap enough; only ten cents a

bottle. Then there are the mixed flavors for the
boubonnieres, the little round boxes fastened to the
corsage. Even the gentlemen are beginning to use
them instead of cloves and coQea to sweeten the
breath."

A Discreet Hetreat.
From tbe Merchant Traveler.
"What's the matter, Johnny." asked one of the

neighbor's boys as his companion came out of the
alley gate. "Ain't finished your dinner a'ready,
have ye?"
"Nop."
"Didn't ye get any?"
"Yep; but 1 didn't stay to flnlsh It."
"What made ye leave ao Boon?"
"Well, I said something at the table and every¬body but pa laughed."
AMan and Woman Blown Oct to Sea..JohnFitzgerald, a boatman of Staten Island, and aSwedish woman named Anna, the cook at HoffmanIsland, in attempting to go to the island lromSouth Beach In a small boat Monday were blown

out to sea by the strong northwest wind. Thelast seen of them was at 12:30 p. m. off the DumbBeacon.

Few are the lady acquaintances who can take aride on a street car wituout a pretty little "squab¬ble" about which paya the fares..FhiladelphiaInquirer.
In a neighboring town the prohibition Ucket wasrecently made up of 34 names, while tbe canvassof the party showed 36 members..Xonrich Bui-

Now autumn winds are walling,And wheat Is on tbe rise,And everybody's nailing
Campaign lies..Chicago JTewt.

Tbe woman question is coming to tbe fore even
In the farthest east. The mikado of Japan has
Just instituted an order to be bestowed only on
women, and upon all such of them as shall in anyway distinguish themselves.
Eugene Field, tbe learned savant and funny manof cnicago, thus throws light on the origin of tbeword "chump": "Tne word was new-born about1883 and originally used to designate the heavyEnglish sort of swell who bought wine for chorusgirls. Tbe essential conditions of true chumpertyare: (1) The man must be large in person andsolemn in manner; (2) be must *open wine.'"
A young widow, in erecting a monument to thedear departed, cleverly avails herself of the oppor¬tunity to inscribe upon the tomb: "Sacred to tbe

memory of Matbuzin Bezucbet, who departed this
life, age sixty-eight years, regretting the neces¬
sity of parting from tbe most charming of
women.".&»» Francisco Warp.
John L. Sullivan's doctor says that the big fel¬

low will be in prime condition and ready to lightanybody by the 1st of next May.
The third national encampment of the Union

Veterans' Union Is in ssasion at McKeesport, Pa.
About 300 delegates are present from various
Northern ststes. The Woman's Veteran Belief
Union began their session there yesterday.Dr. Wui. Pepper, ol Philadelphia, declines to ren¬
der a bill for als professional services as consult¬
ing physician in the oaae of the late Gen. Sheri¬
dan.
Tbe number of victims of Sunday's church acci¬

dent at Reading foots up 100. Broken arms and
legs constitute the great majority of Injuries.Very many of the victims are la destitute circum¬
stances, and the priest* have made aa appeal for
public aid.
The Berlin police have seised the remainingcopies of the October number of the DeultcKe

Rundtchau, which contained the extracts from
the diary of the late Kmperor Frederick.
Sir Wm. Vernoo-Hartcourt, speaking at a tem¬

perance alliance meeting in London yesterday,promised liberal support of a local option meas¬
ure.

»he Thong-tat i
From Aristocracy.
"You are talking of Shakespeare t Fray, dost

mind anything the say*, she knows positively
nothing about him."

"

..so she tells me. And I confess I am surprised.
In America we hare the greatest veneration for
him. I had thought it waa the hen in 1
land!"
"I'm sorry to say rm rather tenarant mmit

about him. I believe there's an actor is London
k °l2p "" patronage of lady Burdett-Coutta.
ha* been doing some of hla ptaJ^te^rmmctyto say i ve not seen them."

1

"Sorry?" exclaims Lady Henry, "rm sure if
you d been with me you tctmid be soitt Ton
know Berkeley VUliers? I thought you did." He's
gone on the stage, you know, ind hemtlrrlm
whoae real name, by-the-by u John Brodrlbb. tt
seems was originally a clerk in the citylnanin¬
surance company's office of which Berketov*
father was a director. So Irring e^jd S^for
Tery small parts at his theater, »im one night '***

summer he sent me an order for a box witE a note
begging me to go and see him act. Just to please

Poor teHow, dont you know, I went ftwas
thi^v

p'»y8.'Homeo and Juliet'.i
think there is such a play, lsnt there?" and she
look# at Allen for enlightenment.

,
UeArd * that name at-

trtbuuxi to Shakespeare," Alien answers, drylyThe sarcasm la, however, quite thrown away
I thought*Wd kn^-^'ta-Americans know everything. I never saw such

people. Well, as I was saying, I went to Jee uis
an. of 411 lbe duU» trashy, tedious, vulgar

productions as it was. I dont thlX I eversaw
more utterly absurd. Men were lightingwith their swords out every two minutesTsome-

txxly was taking poison every three, and such rub¬
bishy stuff as uie people talked! lovmnaklng it
was, nauseous and vulgar from beginning to end.
Now, fancy a man being such an utter idiot as
to talk to a woman like this, and fancy her
putting up with it 1 1 remember it especially, be¬
cause its silliness made a great Impression upon
me. Romeo talks to Juliet under her window law
at night.imagine any lady going in for such
things.and saya,' Would I were a glove upon that
hand, that I might touch that cheek i' Just fancv

po^tive drivel, and about on a par with
the rubbishy stuff in the railway staQnovels
which my maid pores over all daylong. It's Just
the sort of thing she would like to have said to
ner by her young man in Kortnum * Mason's

"fiquite agree with you. Lady Henry," shouts
Lord Beyndour from the bottom of the table
"Shakespeare writes most awful rot. The other
night I went.for something better to do.to see
Irving as sbylock in.1 forget the name of the
play. Shylock is a Jew, and he lends a merchant
? 'ot 01 money and takes as security a pound of
the poor chap's flesh. if Gilbert or anybody else
put such stuff as that into their plays in these
days they'd be hissed off the stage in no time
Shakespeare, indeed 1 The Jews in the city want"
bater security than that nowadays. Try 'em and

An Excellent Remedy.
From the New York bun.
They were returning from the theater.
"I am troubled with a slight sore throat, Hiss

Clara," he said, "and I think it would be wise if I
should button my coat tightly around my neck."
"I would, indeed, Mr. Sampson," replied the girl

with some concern. "At this season of the year a
sore throat is apt to develop into something seri¬
ous. Are you doing anything tor it?"
"Not so lar," he replied. "i hardly know what

to da"
SeMl1 papa say," shyly suggestedthe girl, ¦'that raw oysters have a very soothing

and beneficial effect upon such a trouble."

fromuf*.
The smell of gas became so strong that they

burst open the door, and the doctor and landlord
rushed in.

8iciaifn 1116 w,n<l0w8r touted the excited phy-

jut off the gasl" shouted the excited land-

Accommodation* (or Both.
From the Epoch.
Occupant (of Boston Herdlc, to driver): "I say,

driver, 1 paid you double fare to drive slowly J"
rtnnkiier' "yls?80rr: but tie other glnt paid me
double fare to drive fasht. oill drive fasht half
way, an slow the other half. Get er lang there.'

m,tJ?.fc.thsrodd.i?ew8 tuat lhe Decorator and
..JOX her brlnips that we in this country are suc¬
ceeding so weA in the manufacture of artistic

ork that we are exporting the highest and
most expensive grades to Kurope.Probably the oldest voter in the country is

wrtt, ot staplcton, Ind. He is one

whn ^l aJJd.t0,ur.> ears ola- w'tb his two sons,who are still living, he voted for Harrison for
President in isatt and 1840. Mr. Hubbort is still
a vigorous old man, despite his great age.

ara."Yes, I enjoyed the opera last even¬
lyijimnn?u^ elhel- und afterward the supperat oelmonlco s. Mr. Featherly is a delightful es-

?iBr» Pel (a b0^m friend)."Do you know,
AS? fitassysas esse!

Theory and Practlce-The Rev. Hoses Heecker
yumplng up).**Why on earth do you^rruptmein this way, Maria? You're enough to drive me
225! ,'.t 1 t*11 y°u I should be busy all the
morning writing my sermon on patience?" Puck.
"Are you winking at me because you think i'm a

oountry Jake, sir?" demanded the new clerk at the
^l8uj?' joi'lly and belligerently, as he pausedin tne act of drawing a glass of soda water lor a
customer. "James," hurriedly called out the pro¬
prietor, "come and tie up mis licorice for this boyI'll wait on Mr. Bambomyself."-cwpo l.unc.
eler*0 y°U Want a slop watch« ¦"*" aaked the Jew-

,h'^°J7anta.8t°pwatc" No, sir. I want one

^t^WeeUy. ?e g°C & 8l°P watctt now.".jew-

fob The Blood.
TBADS

s5ss gsss
8sss Z sbs8 Z

mark.

NO MEBOUBY,
NO POTA8H.

OB ANY OTHEB MINERAL POISON.
It la Nature's Remedy, made exclusively from Boots

and h rba.
It is perfectly harmless.
It la the only remedy known to the world that has

ever yet Currd eontaoioui Blood Polton in all lit taoet.
It cures Mercurial Rheumatism, Cancer, Scrofula,

and other blood diseases heretofore considered Incura¬
ble. It cures any disease caused from impure blood.
It is now prescribed by thousands of the best
physicians in the United States, as s tonic. We append
the statement of a few:

' '*** need 8. 8. 8. on patients convalescing from
fever and from measles with the best results.

j. N. CHENEY, M. D.t Ellavilla, q| *

Bbeme*. oa..Willie White was afflicted with scrof¬
ula seven years. I prescribed & a 8. and to-day he is
a fat and robust boy. C. W. PARKER, M. D.
Richmond, va.,Dec. 16,18S5.-i have taken three

bottles of Swift's Specific for secondary blood poison.
It acts much better than potaah or any other remedy I
have ever used. b. f. WINFIELD. M. D.

Formerly of Suaaex County, Vs.
Dr. E. J. HALE, the well-known druggist and

physician, of Nashville, Howard County, Ark., writes:
"Having some knowledge as to what s. 8. 8. is com¬
posed of, I can safely recommend it as the remedy for
all skin diseases. it matters not what the name may be."
We have a book giving a history of this wonderful

remedy, and its cures, from all over the world, which
will convince you that all we aay ie true, and which we
will mail free on application. No family should be
without it We have another on Contagions blwd
Poison, sent on same terms.
Write us a history of your osssuand our physician

will adrise with you by letter. in strictest
We will not deceive you knowingly.
For sale by all druggtata.

the SWIFT SPECIFIC oo,
Drawer 3. Atlanta, oa.
Hew York. 768 Broadway.

Jea London, Eng., 35 Snow Hill.

^SSIQNEE'8 SATJ

. _
tintil FURTHER NOTICE

I will sell AT whole8ale COST pstnaa
(10 per CENT discount ON purchases

OF «5 OB UPWARDS)
the ENTIRE STOCK OF

STATIONERY and FANCY ARTIOLKS
IN STORE NO. 913 pennsylvania AVENUE

northwest. oon8istinq OF
FINE PAPER and ENVELOPES,

miscellaneous STATIONERY.
WORK-BOXES,
"°pos? a*d UKFRAMXD,

'ocketrooks and CABD
traveling cases,

gold pens and fuoiu
flaying cards,

aln> *¦<31hebal assortment OF
ARTICLES USUALLY FOUND IN A FIRST-

CLASS STATIONERY STORE, swvn
the ENIRE STOCK OF

JOHN F. PARET.

BPECTALL$*!mt£d

sam^mad^a-^
Mr. Pant will continue the

plaos until further notloe

Hindidercornr
ine only sure

raft^l^o,|

WA.MOSES
ngss. oo nn it 4o o nx

w. s y i\S;
CORNER tlTH AND F STB, X. W.

AU TOO BUSY TO WBITE A LIST Of

PRICES.

THUS TWO PASBENGEB ELEVATORS

ABC GOING CONSTANTLY AND THKIS

THBEE ACBE8 Of FLOOBINQ IB

CROWDED WITH FINE AND HANDSOMX,

AS WILL AS CHEAP AND OOMMON STOCK.

THEY SELL ALL CLASSES OF GOODS. AND

mm ALL GOODS IN PLAIN FIGURES.

THE PUBLIC WILL FIND IT INTERE8T-

ING TO LOOK OYEB THEIB ESTABLISH¬

MENT. AND THEY EXTEND A CORDIAL

INVITATION TO.ALL TO DO BO.

W. & HOSES A SON.

COB. 11TH AND F STB. N.W.

FURNITURE, CARPETS, CPHOLSTEBY

GOODS, LACE CURTAINS, PORTIERES,

FRINGES, WINDOW SHADES, CURTAIN

POLES AND DBAPBBIE8 OF EVEBY DE¬

SCRIPTION. oc2

Beautiful Snow:
RATHEB EARLY IN THE SEASON, WE KNOW.

But the soft-falling flakes
Benumbed ill the iiukflc
(Save those of alcoholic origin)
Aud aeut them to their hole* sgaln.
There, perforce, they shall remain
Tul tlie "robin'* nfent again."

NESTING
I* a teoh&ickl term, ominous of evil. Indicative of
fraud. In the tobacco regions

PIN-HOOKING
Is regarded as one of the fine arts. A "Pin-Hooker"
willalwajra "Neat" his tobacco if he oan.i. e., he will
atait his pile by putting the refuse at the bottom
oenter, ana, being a skillful manipulator of the weed,will work up from that false foundation a massive pileof apparently flrst-clafs lral You may pull from the
top aud all around and not discover a leaf which would
arouse even a suspicion of fraud. And yet, when
wagoned to your factory a cursory examination reveals
that the great heap waa out a

WHITED SEPULCHER,
Filled with rottenness and corruption. Just so it is In
other branches of business. A man may fill his spaciouswindows with haudkoiiio-aupeanng goods marked at
fabuloualy low figure*: all bargains; jro inside sud ssk
to see the goods displayed in the windows. Don't it
make you feel good to have the handsome and ui bane
.salesman tell you that "We haven't your size,"
or "The goods are all sold." "There wss a tremendous
rush for Just that article," "Sorry you hsdu't come
asrlisr," ' But we have other goods far superior to
those at a trifle advance in price," Ac., Ac, Ac. Well,
in the Ready- Made Clothing World that ia what Is
called "M eating." a trick of the trade which stinks in
every bonest man's nostrils. It were wise on your part
to BEWARE of those whose "Nesting" mania would
rob your nests of the proceeds of honeat toil. For the
latest styles aud designs of

FINE BEADY-MADE CLOTHING
VISIT

VICTOR E. ADLER' S
10 PERCENT CLOTHING HOUSE. 10

9X7 and W2V 7th st.ii.w.. corner MssssnhnssiU ave.
Strictly One Rma

Open Saturdays till 11> m.- ocl

Oub Constant Aim Is To Keep
THE FINEST AND THE BEST AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.

OUB UPHOLSTER! DEPARTMENT.
The great success of oar Opening Sale of Lace Cur¬

tains at 8L25 ier pair has induced us to make several
styles that were 11.80 and S1.7& to 81.26 that no one
nay be disappointed.Now for heavy Turcoman Portiere Curtains.
430 pairs In Red. Blue, and Gold at 81.98 par pair.ijr.
1 lot of 1 yard square Felt Table Covers. Plush Em¬

broidered. marked down from 8L76 and S3 to 81.30for a choice.
Things are lively lo our Upholstery and Art Em¬

broidery Departments, and if you have not seen them
come at once and be surprised.
SPECIAL babgains in oub housefubnish-

1NG DEPARTMENT.
10x38 Hook Towels, 12 Mc.
10x38 Scotch HuckTowela, 18c., or $2 s
21x44 Knotted Fringe Damask Towels al

White, Red, aad BuffBordara.

cannot be duplicated elsewhere.
100 dosen Check Lunch Doylies 3734c.A special lot ot German Linen 10-4 Table Coven at

|2; worth 82.50.
SPECIALS IN oub TELVET DEPARTMENT.

18-inch Plush, all the newest shadea. 68c.24-inch Plush, the best vafis la the city, 81.25.All the sliadas possible to be had in Velvetsfrom 75c.to 12,2o a ytrd1stoek^"Black Trimming aad Dress Velvetsfrom tX>c. to B10 a yard.
pluahEmbreUtered Fronts, with Collar. Cuffs, andRevsrs Embroiled to match, reduced from *9 to 87.

> prsttiest Dress Goods svsc shown by im.
md from 87 to 85.
We have the pi

ONE PRICE, AS BEF0BB,
LANSBURGH ft BBOu

420^422.434. 498 7th St. sad 417-410 Bth St. N.

20 Peb Cent Off

DURING IMPROVEMENTS WILL

MOND4 STERLING SILVER AND SIL¬
VER*PLATED WARE. CLOCKS. BRONZE*
CPERA-GLABSEB, ETC. ETC. AX ft DIS¬
COUNT OF B0 FEB CENT.

FRANK M LEWIS,
«* 1X16 PA. ftTI.

J.££ '»» «M lOTHJTREET XV
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AUCTION sales.
this AITEMMWff.

WALTEE B. WlLUAVa ft COL. il
auction m,i or valtabu tors ox merid-
. IAN BILL

p^2 October tenth. at five

y>»th crest of the hilV thJTte bii,^ SS5£
erected by ex-Senator Bendersou. t£" ° th^TeifJ£f
portuiuty for prolltabJe investment. or torthue? wfo

*SS5«H«»?«. « m a f.- .

values la that aactlon must large] r inn
^^Tenna of sale: Une-UunloHhudUwIaluiMlaoat.Sand three years, with interest from t?« 5«7\?iI **» 5* ".""i!? ¦otM of the purchaaer and a

ssa4
oc,Vd*(l«

,:.- ..v w. -w. Aiuf iruua or aeDoc

""wit.!?* SSi Vf,PUre,1*"r-II. WILLlAHs t CO,
Au> tio

TWO NEARLY NEW TWO-STOBY AND HA8F
?m5T ?$?8*-?hICK FRONT DWEIXING^No1522 AND 1522M TWELFTH HTKeVt BE¬
TWEEN RBODK ISLAND AVENUE AND O
street Northwest, to clonic an estat£

TL^Tn, it * IVlb O CLOCK we will tell in front
of thepremisee two nearly new two-story bMemratpress-brick front houses, Nos. 1522 and X.%2"u r>th
¦trwt tl w. 1 heae h>>uMM contain nine rooms each and
have modern conveniences and kitusted In eaav ..
to three linea of atreet cais, this Mia being made to
cloae an estate.

«~«b "**"w

Terms: one-third caah, balance in equal lnatalmenta
at two and three year*. notes to bear U per cent interact
from day of sale, and to be secured by deed of trust on
pnmuw wld. or all cash, at opuou of purchaaer. A
deposit of |JOt) required on eacn house at time of .>.*

conveyancing, Ac., at purchaser's cult.
ocj*tlfcdi DC NCANson BRo-v, Auctioneers.

SUNCAN80N BROS.. Auctioneers.
iLOH SUITE, WALNUT, CHERRY 1SH. A\n
OTHER CHAMBER SETTSTWARDKOBE^
SPkINO MATTRESSES. HAT-RACK.BRUSSELS
AND OTHER CARPET* ETC . CONTAINF1) TN
BOUSE NO. 1313 B Agtgi NObYbwS5£^

.
On FRIDAY MORNING. OCTOBER 12. commene-

1%*® *01 sail. at residence Na
1313 H street northwest, the Furniture, Carpets, *c_contained therein! to which the attention of buremil
respectfully called. oclO-2t

rpHollAS BOWLING, Auctioneer.
TWO TBOOSAND PIECES OF FIRST-CLASS wat t.

_
PAPER AT AUCTION.

_
On FRIDAY. OCTOBER TWELFTH. 1888. at

ELEVENo'CLOCK A.M., within my --'nn-tTiin I
Will sell the above paper.
Terms caah.

_ocl0-2t THOMA8 DOWLINO. Auctioneer.
ALTER B WILLIAMS ft CO., Auctioneer*.

^'USHSK!®.8ALE °F ENTIRE STOCE OF FUR-m5£^f^£KTt\£EiVE8' mattinos. BED-
CLOCES MIRRORS, LAMPS, IRON

SAJE. 4c. CONTAINED IN STORE NO. 114tt
7TH STREET NORTHWEST.

?¦ .
. .# .vuicwiuumt nronitu,

1 shall sell at public auction on the premises. No 1146
street northwest, on FRIDAY; THE TWELF1U

O'CLOCK at TEN
A M., the enure stock of Furniture. Car-

peta, atotea. Ac.. now on aaid premises, the tame being
entirely new and desirable articles lor bouse furnish-
ing. Terms cash.
oc»-3t EDWARD A. NEWMAN, Aa-ilnnee.

TRysTEEs; sale of valuable real estatein the city of Washington, district or

nWFif?i^r 'M"W»vtD BY A TWO-STORt
DWELLING. NO. 4o» Q STREET NORTHW EST.
.

* dfcree of the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia, passed 111 cause of Grant et al.

«L.N°. 11300. in Equity, we will offer at
iw-?^iV0.,1..th^pr*lJJUM-on Friday, the NINE¬

TEENTH bAY OF 0C10BER.A.D. 1888 at HA1 F-
PAS I FOUK O'CLOCK P. M., the foliowing-describe d
real estate, situate and beiutr in the city of Washing-
ton. District of Columbia, to wit.: All of lot 33 and
the east 10 feet of lot 34. by the depth of aaid lot, of
w. w Corcoran s recorded subdivision of square 509(five hundred and nine.)
Terms of sale: one third cash; balance in equal in¬

stallments at one and two years, notes to be given bear-
lujf six per cent interest from day of sal**, payable
semi-annually, aud to be secured by deed of trust on
the property sold. or ail caah, at the option of the pur¬
chaser, A deposit of $100 will be lequired at time of
sale, Conveyancinir. 4c, at purchaser'*coat. If terms
or sale are not complied with in ten days from day of
sale the Trustees reserve the n*lit to rrsell the proi>-
trty in default at the risk snd cost of the defsultiug
purchaser after five days' notice of resale in some news¬
paper published in Washington, D C.

MASON NOBLE KICHAKDSON.) .

ED«.ARDH. THOMAS, 'I Trustees.
THOMAS Dov\ LING, Auctioneer. oc8-dftda

Thomas e. wagoaman*.
~ ~ "

Heal Estate Auctioneer.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE LOT ON THE
SyR.fS,IS")K "F L STREET, BETWEEN CON
NEVTICUT A\ENLE AND E1GHTEEN1H
STREET NORTHWEST.

v?f«,ri?.!l?.0f«7d<1^ of recorded in Liber No.
n7f il - oi u.e land records of the

District of Columbia, and at the request of the partythereby secured, we will sell at public auction, in front
on SATURDAY. OCTOBER THlH-

TEENTB, 1SS8, at Fl\ E O'CLOCE P. M. the ea»t 18
feet 8 inches .runt, by lull dent.,, of Lot 3, in David-
son s recorded subd. vision ot Lots in square 181

. <Ju<!-tlj>rd1L'aeh, °' which 4oU must be de-
posited at time of sale, balance in three equal lnatal-
wtuu iu 8, li, and 18 month!, for which notea of pur-
chaser, bearing interest from day of sale and secured
by deed of trust on property sold, will be taken. Ail
conveyancing and recording at purchaser's cost. If
terms a^uot complied with in 12 daysirom sale prop¬
erty will be resold at risk aud cost of defaulting i>ur-
chaser. THOS. E. WAOGAMAN., _ "T '

JOHN W. PILL1NO, i Truateea.
T- E WAGOAMAN. Auctioneer. oc4-dAda

C3«SK&a
a. " «.

Tif' u®of, 1 <^cfee of The Supreme Court of the
°l C<jloujbl* Passed ou the 3d uay ot October

1888. in Equity tauae No. ll.ltST, Docket 28. the un-
ueraHrned i rUsteea will aeU. at public auction, in front

I'Anr^oVEVt^D^is^CLOCK V. M . that certain piece and i>arcei of
ground and premises known as Lot 1U. square 280, outhe ground plat of the city of W asluiiiriou, DUtr.ct oi
Ooluinbia, and contauiin^r thirty-seven hundred leet
of irround, more or leas, with the improvementsthereon, conetstintf of a fine three-atory brick u weliiiurhouse and stable, bein« No. 1214 E sL n w.

WK:L*lu*

Terms oi aa.e: One-tiiiid of purchase money in caah
residue in eqnal instalments at one and two yeara fromday ot sale, with interest at 0 per oeutum per annum,
payable semi-annually, notes to be tfiveu for deferred
payments, secured by deed of trust ou the proiwrty, or
the purchaser may pay ail cash. Terms of sile to be
complied with within ten days. Ail onveyanciuv aud

sgszotte.*"*ciMt- *-5w
MYRON M. PARKER Truste^I A. MACDONALD McBlilf"

DUNCANSON BROS.. Aucta.
S'W S^diSi

JJUNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers.

TRU8TEE'8 SALE OF TWO SMALL TRACTS OF
JjASD, NEAK TWINING CITY. THE KAHTKk\"

OF penNoylvanla avenle

N^tgo°4f5S. od^fia.KSiftA.'flfftdesday^^WtSnt^dm^cw^iSA.D. 1888. AT HALE-PASTFOUR O'CuJcKl' ,;tfc
If ii?7»li,rie,cn.beai**1 altuate in the County
of Washington, District oi Columbia, to wit; All thoae
J*Jcta oi land lyiUK and beinx iu said county and Uia-
trict. known and deacriU-d aa Lota oue (1) aud two ('4t
aa the same are laid down and deacrlbed in the plat of
theaulKiiwaiou of theesUte of Mathew WitfOelo, de¬
ceased. the same beimr situate ou the eaaU-rn aide of
the Eastern Branch of the Potomac river, lot one (1)
containing hve-eurnths <S) ot an acre, aud lot two (2jcontaining oue (1) acre and eight (8) perchea. unprovedby a dwelling and outbuildinga.
T®.18 °/ aaie: #650.77 aud ezpenaea of sale, includ¬

ing taxea in caah, balance in equal iniitalmeuta at six
and twelve moutha, for which the notes of the pur¬
chaser bearing interest irom day of gale and secured by
de«d of trust on the property aold shall be taken a
deposit oi $100 required at the ilme oi aaie. All con-
ZS5fSJS'Jf; ^ T«S?to le oom-
£! rt,'2Lll !.e?^fy5- "tlltr»1ae right reaerved to re-
aeil at risk and cost of deiaulting purchaaer after five

H)i?i notice of such resale iu some newspaperpublished in Waahlngton, D. C.
oc3-d IVORY G. KIMBALL. Trustee.

rjlHOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

CHB£AfBE8TATE iS'o^^N,,^55?®,aSSaH
By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of aaid

DiaUict, paased in Equity C ause numbered 11360, I
1 auction, m front of the premiaea.

o« SATURDAY, the TWENTIETH DAY OFOCTtf
BEE 1888, at HALF-PA8T FOUR °5cXo2k
P- M., all that certain piece or parcelof ground, situated In said Georgetown, aud ilisUu-
ruiahed ou the plat thereof aa part of Lot 4 of Thomas
Brown's subdivision of Lee's Hill, aud deacnbed as
follows: Beginning for the aame on Valley atreet 240
feet north from Sloddert atreet; thence running north
*'tj' Valley street 30 feet; thence west at right angleswith Valley street 125 feet, more or leas, until it la-
teraecu the east line of the Slip; thence south, with
said eaat line of aaid Slip, to a pout, found by drawl rur
a line at right angles wifh ValiVstreet! west f£m^th?
P01"1 of beginning until it intersects the east line of
the Slip; (hence east, with aaid line reversed. 1141a
feet, more or leaa, to the plaoe of beginning.1.
with the improvements, Ac.

u**uwr

Terms of sale: One-tliirdcash; residue In two eaual
payments, at one and two years, respectively, ax per
cent Interest, and secured by deed of trust on tie prop-
erty Mid, or all caah, at option ot purchaaer. Deuoalt
of *200 required at time of aaie. Ail couveyanciug^tt
purchaaer'*coat Terma to be oomolied with inten
"Sfli* traate* raa«rvea the right to readvertise snd

arafecssrass
octt-dftds 821 4>t at n.w.

rpBOMAS DOWLINO. A1

TRUSTEES' SALE OF NO 1012 DELAWABE
AVENUE SOUTHWEST.

Under and by virtue of the provisions of a
nf ? *nat »r\ >...^..1 a a

*.***

deed oft rust to the undersigned .

Arthur Carter and wife. beaTJng dateoStohM^.
1886.and recorded in liber HoTlgoi, folio 18"

records oi Uie District of Colu, oue of the .and records oi uie District of Colum¬
bia we will, at the request of the

° {r°S_ °i. y»a premisee, lot number twanty (20) of
U H. Park el's subdivision of lota in Muanlnkia
dred and musty-this# (6S3). imprc^d bV aSSSil
frame houae.
Terms of aaie: One half of tks purchase mnwin

cash, the bulance in two years, secured by UmuoS of
the purchaaer and a deed of trust upon the prsnuees

of flW). required on the day ot sale. Coo?tyaudnff

&xbzz-11Vtif?&a2&$
oc4 dftdaoc4-dftds Ofltoe, No. 444 s*. s-w.

1>HOMAS DOWLING. fl-irtlnwr

°"^5K.,!iaaS?s1sggWfBB!g

ffSSI'X
'r&ZPSS,JS8.1i'

AUCTION SALE&

* OOuJUgmmmm..97 La. are, or». Ctty Pat

**A^^£A1Q£A1 INACTIVE SALS OF HOUSEHOLD
ANDSECUND HANp'lSOfch NLTtt?\a'ral'A*SWfftLKiiKs
TOILET SITS. LARGE LOT ASSORTl D CKOCA
KRY WAKE ANDoTHKR .*VDH 81 ITABU
PUB HOUSEKEEPING AT AUCTION A1 OUS
salesrooms. KA1S OR 8H1X), THURSDA*
OCTOBER ELEVENTH, AT TAN A.M. CARPETS.
BL'OSk RC. AT TWELVk M.

*

english DRAQ IS «&u*rr ooiditios
suitable fob i or a horse*

ALBO.
LOT aLAM. TIN AND CROCKERY WARE FROM

FIKEoN ?TH ST. It

WIXU * CO, Auctionerr*.
"#37 ImMh avenue,

Opp. City Poet-Office.

TB

IVUMSIISU Uf lABLtD. (ItOClElJ.
&LAS8waRI(, OIL-CLOTH. BIMTUMANLI

ANDIR^nlbjE**1**- ^ 1C* IIS

By ordw ef
<*».*» IOHIltIIATDM,fti1ii.
T,5K?I£*8' 84le of thiktkennew brick

Hy-SKS ON TWENTY-FOOT ALLEY IN REAK
«t» viS?KAKJ' "V ¦ot 1 u CAHTuL
2.£*T AND DELAWARE AVENUE SOUTH

AWOIJdXO oakfield park. am.nll¥&3&£tiL 8QCAIU" °* CNntlJ

nuLI^^S.S^..*<1^c,** 8nprem« Court of the
11 I»-«J in Equity cum No*

?AP** I**t»7* (consolidated). IXk. 2h we will
^

Public motion, in front of lb*1 mbdhUvi i»reui.

.i,~irxL. D" lh(w. »t FOUR O'CLOCK P. M., all
tfaoa* certain parcel. of land iu the city of W aaRiMrlaa.
?8t4bk5S's,n,If^4v- *h .v-«" *Sr<8!«£wd 5A in Hildivu'i hnbdivinon of

I**! "horded in Xc* I^SjL^tiZ
. office. Dutr.ct oi Columbia. Each of aaiJ

br£»^?J£m« Sflu-** u improved with a two-etory
brick dweUinc h«viu« lour ruoma. Lot S3 ha* a two-

** Toua* 1 b, ,e loU be
of **'* *. 10 **®b lot: One-third of the nnr-

«5mou»«bi!^:"nd th^ l*linc*m»*°"i-?.7» P®> able m one and two year*, reeovvtivelv
* ^ Mi 11111 P*r ceut t>er ani.um. M\-able Msmi'
tZB&SZiVU secured by d«Aoi UuSimSmwSSSi
rSini°5 option of the purchaaer IV

ten days fr< »iu
at tb»* r\%k
conveyant

ANDREW B DUVALL Tmetee.
'AS. H. MAkS, ^

A. B. WILLIAMS. Truat'36 F,t
PUIfCANSONBROa. AOct »?S-5kd.

TBl'8T£Eb' H\LE OP MIME Mrw Btbwir
HoUSEb, ON inSTREET. BETWEEN m!tt£
SOUTHWfcV4*^.'^|1vmk^ELAWAHI^ *Vkm k

SQyMt JSSTO^KP&fes
rJSrlif*"? *£ ^ <lefp,e of U»» Supreme Court of the
11036 and I^TO^SXSmk^!^. J^SS! t*U
.* PuM* auction. .ulCioltli >£i^u7,priiln^

wl3VISM:&
S B^'.k?? riu,rt' ,i4°- j«^"»ord.d
# 5v^ l/ P*f® -i* of the buivexor's tithe* lMntn. t

oi Columbia. Ecliof *\:d Lota 31 i iorlialvc i«
WProvea with a Twonitorv brick lWiS2TSSS£

05! «r. Lot aw, at corn, r ol I. Itriw «u,l
l«r ViuJ'thi?r re*?,or> wall .u.rt auueel-

l"/l^ Water' kC" IUK" ^U
Teruia ot aale aa to eaoolot: Ore-third of the nur

$SSZ££E?'. ln rf*b,Ujd the bel.nce iu two e.,uJlm-
witjlTiTS-VL! !4. « <J,,e »"d tWu »*». reapertively.*1111 interest at 6 per cent i>er annum invabU mmi

rX^rii^.r'^ "f tru^n'uU rroIirty
i. f^ * the option of the I'lirciiMner 1 u

^»it»r s^00one«h lot .ai be
Si'?-, is."* ""i" be complied w.th in teii daya fromday of »ale or theproperty will be reaold at ihe ri«k

Purcl«acr. Allconveyauc-
ANOREW B. DUVALL. TrW^
'AS. H. MAKK rruTtei1"1
WAT80N J. NEWTON,

DUNCANSON BRP8.. Aucta.
" ^H-dA^

»J«U0MAS DOWLINQ, Auctioneer.

FOURTH FALL SALE BT
r*.n .

CATALOOLE
Of ¦ Fine AMortment of the M «t Exqulaite And Dif

fereut isortx of
HAABLEM

FLtiWEK RuOTS,
_

Conuatinirof

EARLY SINGLE Ad^UBLE l^C'vok THOL
TOREKSi«t?lHU?925 room" 1 H t-'RSDAY. OC-
ipi'Ijm K th (

1W .8l co"''»euciuir at ELEVEN
OtUHA. Thl» la a direct coti"! *nai. uu and are nut
up 111 package*amtatilefor lndiviauai buyer, or tlw
tr2?g... THOMAS IXiWLIKti,

Auctiooeor.

J^UNCANbUN liKOSu, Auctioueera.

111OF two TWO-8TORY feaml
I)Hi.LLING8 OS ELEVENTH STREET

'

Hr
twekno and esiueei>Ti,l!Le"[; and

ON ELEVEN ih bTitEET iiEiWFi-N

8ULTHEAttTNlA AVJtAiDlt ASU h ttTKEEl

tJ^ShuSa'.'T! of truat duly rrcotdad In Ll
of iSfiJfiHSib <^4,Mbrr >?«.«

^.Vrtu'Su^ TZRvUft.ft^v^^i'r,
P AM% A-D

Dlatnct of Coluiubia, and kuowu upon the rn uud Mat
aud wui-c all of lot twaity-oae

^V.^P.,rLi'.V,05 tweu'Jr <»»>. u» H-out aud Tli^vy.
aeveiithyj mue huudreu aud
eeveuty three ttt. J), aaid part of lot twenty c_Tj) beiiv

"n . 'owV IW'uniUA tor tb. »auie at th^
.ouineast corner of said lot twenty cjo) and
runninir thence weat one hundred and fifteen ieet wu
and a halt lncliee to the rear of aaid lo" tS-ncTuorth
lourte^n ieet ttve and a half inchea, th<-nce earn eev- I
enty niut- feet ten and a half inchca, th**nce south two
feet one and A hall ipehee. thence eaat thirty-aix ieet to
llthatreeteaat. aud thence aouth to the place of bt-

EJ^Sfcr b£ t'hfrt^S '7*^ ut tb*,our '«» thrw

^tpou'the^U^f^'dTr^euTyaiJ^ «'«»." ill)in Hiu Wither1.
ol iot flve *"d p«rt .,f lot four in

^ hiindreu and eerenty-two (972), tivetlierwith all aud aiu«rular the appurtenances, rurhta. pn»-
lleirea. improvemento. and other hcredi au.euu to the
a»me belongn# or in anywiae appertaiuinc.
u f1?08°! **te.One-third in cash, balance in eaual
rtaVn/1"!1 ^

.
twelve, and eitrhteeu mouthaafter

day of aale. notes to bear lnterext at 6 per ant ner
annum and toba ^cured bj deed of truaton rT.ii^
K»ld. or all otmh. at option of pur,haaer. Con"ey^ i^TRv . at purchaser a coat. A depoait of tluu reguitvd

.
property a°ht Xcrni« to be compile.,with in leu da)a. otuerwiae the ti u*te ¦» reaerw thJ

nilT!! "". I'roPerty ui deiaiilt. at the nak and
urfauititur purchaaer. after live day.' i uOik.

vll^iheuS^t2S.CD.,C*1,:," """W PuLaCm
.

CuNRAD SCHALFER, )
oco-dRda CHKlsTlAN LEDt-KER.> Tni»«e«.

/IHANCEKY SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
V-/ KEAL ESTATE SITUATED ON THE HEI<aIIrs

Ol OEORtiETOWN. DISTRICT UT Co. I MMl i
FRoNT1.no ABOUT ItwftET ON IHE EAST
SIDE OF 1AYETTE OoTHl SlREt/l' An
about 9i)i feet ux the wibT ^IbE of
FREDERICK (34TH) MTREET, ANl> CONTAIN
GhOLN-r" * "1 "F

r\?i Vl.rtw ^ . decree of the Supreme Court of aal.l
Dlatnct. fuuwed in Equity Cam* No. 11314. we ahall

V.u auction, in Iiout of the premie.*, ol.
1 BIDAY. the NINETEENTH DAV uF wrttlVk
1SSS. at Flit O'CLOCK P. M., the folloainit ae-

He*- Eatate. aituated in aaid Oeoryetowu, be
JLlS^fL. »' . Point ou the

.
ol Payette (now kno«n a#> 3,vth.

atreeU diatant i!S7 leef 10 itichea, north fr..iu
the north line of 8th (now known aa |J) at. aud run
thence eaatwanlly to a point on the weat line ol Fred¬
erick (now knoau aa 34th) au. diKtant Ua3 it. north
frotn aaid north line of sth at.; then.e north ttittu
!?.; tbenoe weat 14® ft. S la.: thence northwardly 63

point diatant isi ft 9 in. aaatw.-rdly from a
point on aaid eaat Una ot Fayette at., diatant 160 tL 3

fr^^u the place ot be«lao!u; thence weeC
ih ju- w .ai<1 Point diatant 160 ft. 3 ui.

Vrtn et o1 V1* b**u»i,iii|f. aud thence aouth
.4 n* .

to the place of beiriunius tjirether
with the lmprovemeuta, Ac., conalatinc of a two-elory
bnck houae and frame ouubuildimni

1

""le.one-tnird caah. reaidne ln two equal

purchaaer*H cost. Terms to be oomplied with in ten
it* trustees reserve the riernt to readvertue

property at defaulunc puichaaer'a coat

CHARLES H. CRAGIN,
HENRY O. rTEWA&rjk*"
WILLIAM *.lDUHAMKLW"

4b0 ia. ave
DUNCAN8QK BROS., Auctioneera.

'

oco-dfcda

'I1HRER-STORT BRICK DWELLING AND STOKE

A-lf. 1SSS, in equity cause Na 11307. Hhedd at ala

theOity of WaahimrtcttTiJi the District of Columbia,

a:tirsr^r&'sz.ffiss
(ttTitK-beaTlheuoe

(100) feet one (1) inch to the place of besianinif
Terma of aale: One-third (£) caah : balance la two

the purchaaer ahall be civen. aecurad by a deed of tc^/SsKS4^
lar* will be required
in*. Acl. at *

EE IA1TL 8
DUNCANBON BRQ8., AaC'iii

rwi iinvmv A/wrtrM>

to re-eall

WALTER WtHJAMR B OCX. Al

COOUM Bi Gu

railroads.
pUDHUVTX N-Mlull

^ii'jiJSiiS'NUftxrv AiSii"-
Uoo wilt Pu.
lena an-1 Man.
VH-kabutw. and
to loluinl uaui .. ..

.235k not ^ c. * u ^uw
gffiSg^gga and Auru.'i uwio. tTilT,i^f..
oae not ouainect tor C.L^ ^JJ-JSLS

at
* 90 ' >t^-0^T t.» forjy* "M4towmuo^T' **

¦ »..*» P. M.-*«Wru Eftpr«M Dativ fn» 1

luSTii'. M I1 -S^T*t':Brp.'iL^z9E£SBr
*eehin*um V' Nf* Orl| rotuery IMlimui *1
Ua. without rhaiure
Irum t« Vi aahlnrtoa and Ohio division leev* Wash¬ington V 00 A.M .UaAlj ei ei* Sun.la;. and 4 4 . P.M Dally imia hound Hal 11 .Will and f >. PM Retu-n lur leave Round Hill it 05 A M. I'm jr. and1 i'l P.M. Dal > et-ei t Itanda;. amvlu® Waahiuftoa8:30 JLM and 3:65 P M

_ _ ^1 lironali traiua fiom tba South via Charlotte. Han-rille anT Ij-ucnt arc artire lu <*a»t.unrtoe 7 00 A W.and 7 as >' M . via foal Teunsasi i Urwtul and LrurkI bur* at 11 13 A M. aud 9 AO 1 M Tia t'1-.ai-a.tsand Ohio route and CberlottaevUle al 9 40 P.M..Streabuiv U*-al at 9 47 A M
Tuketa. eleoptli# '~*t reaervattoa e«H Inf .rmeti-<afarutehed. and olwck*! at oft*, 1:ukj Ivan-at ivama avenue and at IW«k seiiou. Peau.ylva-Dia Kailr- -ad, Otliand 11 eta. J As L lAlb^klK.j Oeoerel I'lwmnr A*ent.

THE ORFVrNN«TtTAVTA RorTF.TO THE SOUTH. * EST. AND HorTITW**TDol/BlJC TRAl K_ SPLENDID SOI NPlifblkkL KAILS. MAOSiriCLM- k-gl lPMUXTUTHt ACOfsT 5. IHkh
TRAINS LEAVE WA»Hl*OtOl>. FgOll HTATIO*."wHNEK BU.TH AM Ll 11 S^RltETa. An F»ULOWS:
_

»r» and the WrttChlw limiW firu" estlbul- d Cara, al 9 :S0 a. in. da It ....an 4 ** *

L -ius,

fcxlmiauurf and the Weat.Chloa«o limited rut*. ..Pullman A eetibul- <1 Cart, ai « ."m vui.da P%Lin*.9 jo tin daily, to ctnciuuatl and Ht. Lun.aith HU«fInn < ara .ruiu Ilttet-unr to t in inuau.Mid Htmaburv u> St. Louia. dally, en-apt Saturday.t< Chi<-aro. a lth sle,-pliia- iter Alu>«aU>i LaiwiSfUHUlUW* at ; 441 um daily «nlliSloaoti*Cat* W aaliinfton *"Cbhwi a. l »l U>ui». rraaaoilnr dal!\ ai Tlarrtai'unr «itb Uin'Wii Hlrai«r< i «1« m»i lllr and Mun|<lna Phclftr LxprMa. Ill m
rm. 4atlr. lor Pltuourx and tha »>*t. withttruorh Uw*1 k> PltialmtK. aud PimiIhmi mCLiovio.
IIALT1MORE A>D POTOMAC RAILROAD.For I rif. Caiiandaicua. and KurhaaW. dally. lor Raf.Sal'i aud Niagara, dally, rxor|>i hatu[May, 11) (Ma

hi., with hininuir Cmr » aahiuvtot w H.» hoatar.
For Williama|x>rv Lark Haveu, ai.d l.imira, at l» iO

aju. daily, flc-pl Hunday.fortin Yurk and the haat, 7 20. »:00. 11 00. an I11 *0 a.UL, li OO. 4 10. 10 00. aud 11.20 i iu. < hiful.iiay.0 0a 11 40a.m. J 00. 4 10. IO 00. and
11:20 I-U1 Limited Pipraaa of I'ulliiiaii I'ar.jr
Chra. P 40 a m dally, rioail hunday aud Jtj/
tu. daUr. wltii Inii nar Car

For HoaUm without ohaanv 2:00 r m. "WT day.
>or Br«<-kl>-ii. N. *.. all tlir^urh traiua l onuart al J*»

ary Cltjr with lx»h of Br -'ilyn Ai.n. i aturd m
dire, t tranaftr to Fulton airae4. atoidiiuc duilUia
trrriairr arr «a S<-w York Oltl.

For 1'hilad. lfhlh. T -JO. 0 00. ll OO and 11 40 a.m_.2 00, 4 10, C 00. 10 00. and 11 20 p ru On Hub
day,v OO. 11 :40am.,2:00.4 IO.M 0o. 10 <H». and
112lipm LiiniMd I ti'raaa. all I'arlur < ar*. l» 4<l
a.m. waek-dayaand S 4a |i m. daily, with UuuiuCar.

For Baltimore, 6:05. 7 00. P 00.9:40 9 ML 11 10.
and 11 40 a.m.. 12 0.V, 2 00 3 4:». 4 IO. 4 .'0.
4 40, «:00, 7 40. 10 00. and 11.20 p m. <taHUa.
day. brOO. 9:05. V 11 40 aiu. - 00. J 4a
4 10.6 00. 7 40, 10 00. aud 11 20 pm

For Poiw'a Creak Liua. 7.20 a.ui- and 4 40 |ua. dailf.*xr»pt Biindajr.lor Aiina|a.l.a, . 20 aud 9 OO a m.. l?«l,4 20.«i»
6 00 p m. dally. a*oapt Sunday. Huudaya. U 00 »
m . 4 lOp.iu.

ILI.lA.Mn.ii AND 1 ULKthlCKhBlUO RAIL-MAY. AND ALEXANDRIA AND VIAhUltiuXOll
For Alriwiiaria, 6 00. 6 3.V 8 40,9 4V, 10 .*>7 » n.12:04 noon. 2 05. 4 :25. 6 00. 5 5o. 6 o \ n 15.10«5. and 11 37 r m. Oh sun-lav at i. OO. 9.4a10 67 a.lu. 2 »0, . 55. h 06. an-1 10 Oo I- in.
Arrouinindauon for vuantir<\ 5 (HI |>-iu. week lay*for Kkiimoud aud tba tlouth. 6 OO. 10 A7 a 111. iailf.and tt :05 p.m. daily, esrept SundayImna leave Ai- taudrta for Waakiturt.<n. 0:05. 7 Oi,800.9 10. 10 15, 11 07 mi.1 20.3 00. 3 'U,6 10, < 05. 9:32, 10:42 and ll-05i<ta (>m hub-

day at 9 10 and 11:07 a-ao. 2 OO. a 10. 7 0a. 9 it
and 10:42 p.m

Twirl- and information at tha "fjfc-a, nortbeaat oar.
Derof 13th atraal aud Oiuuaylvanla avrnua. and at
tl.< itatlon. where ordara can ha left for th>- rlwhil
td bafflram to deatiuauuh truin hoIda aud reaidxu-^
CHAh E. PlHiU. J R WO'D.

Oeueral Mauaaar |aud| (aau. Paa. Ak> uk
T> ALTIMORK AND OHIO RAn.&OAIX

8CHLDIXK IN KFFEtT APRIL 29. |«m
LEAVE WASHINGTON FHOM 8TATIO* OOK!*CrOP NEW JEIUjEY AVV.NXK AND C HTRKEr.lurChu-ami aud NurUiweel, alpraaa dally lll.jlt
hi., blop.uilor tibciunaU and »t Ixint*. etpreaa daily3.il9:45 p.m.
lor litubonr and Clevalaiid. cxproaa dally 10.ki a

hi.and W 15 p.m.For Lexinvton and Local Stationv t]0 10ir»l'or Philadelphia, Newark, and (A llmintrtou. 7:3# im, 2.-05 aud .> 25 p.m. dally, eipraaa.lor Intarniadiats poinu between Balttuiora aatPluladelpliia. t5 a.m. and t3 15 p.m.lor HuuraHy and tttornM-diate polata. t7.30 a.-m_.4 :30 p.m.
lor Baltimore. 5. 6 30.6 40. 7 30.8 90, 0 45.11

10 30 p m. 8undara, 6 .10. 7 :»0 h lu. 9 45 a.m,1:15. 2:05. 3.30. 4 30.4:05. 4 25. 0 45, » 3j uJ10 IK) l».IUa
For AnuapoUa. 6^0 and 8 30 a.m.. 12 10 and4 :M

p.m. On Snudava 8 30 a-m., 4 35 p in L>«ve An-
nai-o la ti 40. 8737 a.m.. 12 05. 3 50. 0 30 lua. Saa-
¦ra a 37 ¦. -a .*"daja. 8 3T"*'ni..~4' 10 p.n*For Hay 8Utioua U*tw- n Waahinirton and Ilaltl-

more. 6. 6 40. 8 30 a.m.. 12 10. 3 .1(1 4 3V 6 45
On hnndaya, 8 30 am.. 1 15. 3 U1. 4 35. 6 45.
For Htatloua ou the Metr -ix.litau Hraucli. M M 1

n.lll.'ipr. for pnn-ii»l atatioua only *10 10 v til.t4.35, t5 aa and V9 45 p.m. .For Oalthaabunr aud intermediate i-oiuta. t9Auutu* 30. t4 40. *5:3&. 111 20 rutFor Boyd'a and lutenut-diata atationa. t< p m .Sll
p.m.
Church train leavaa Waahinrvm on 8andar ->nly at

1:15 p.m_ etoppuHf at all atMioua uu MatropouUh
Vor >redenok. tlo 10am, t3, t4:33t t6 JO**.Bnudara. 1 15 pm.
1 or Hatfwralown. 110 10 a.m_ and t5 30 p m.
Foi Luray and pulnta ou the hb-uaudoali Vallay\R. to Roehiita, and all poinu aouih via N jcfalk aaiMeat- rn R.R., 3 p mTrain a arrive tr»m chl<**n dally 7 :2t> am. and ">:1S

!>. hi.. fr>m Cuirtnuati and ll. Louia daily tt.20 t ia*nd l um.: trom Pitubanr dally T..1)» uuj li
p. m.
From Philadelphia. Cheater, aud Milminctok 10 "

a. m.. 2.50. 7:10. and 9 05 p. iu <iauy.From hlurerly aud intermediate point* n -rth it
Baltimore 10 a. Jn. dailv aud 12:16 a. m ^uudaynnlr.Traiua leave Baltimore fur WaeUiuirtou at t 20.6:30, 7 :25. 9, 9:06, 10 (4f>-miuata train i, 11 (4 >m.a-
ute traiu) a. m.; 12 l.i, 2. 3. 4 lo. 5. «. 6 :t0, h I V8 30. aud 11 p. m. Ou huudaya. ti 30. 9. 9 O.a 10 a
¦n , 115. 2. 4 10. 5, 6 :I0. 8 1. 8 :tu. ea t 10 ,10p ra.
Itictpl Wiadaf. *Daiiy. tenuday uiy.Bavratre called for aad cheuked at hot U aud -aei-

denoea on order, left at Uchci uAuee. ti 19 and
Penuai Ivaina ave.
W. 1L CLtMENTS, CHAR O .TTTLL.

ap30 faeu. Manager. Pen. Paa.. Iwij

POTOMAC RIVEK BOAT3L
vebno.n: mt. \eknomi

STEAMER W yT OOROORA*Leavee 7th atrwt wharl daily (eiaei-t hun^AD far
Vernon aud Klver Laitdlum aa lar duwu aa < ¦ > mail at
10 o'clock a. m. ^".limilMf raanina teeeluutfUM
about 3.3op. in.
altt L L BLAkk. Captain.

*EH>R POTOMAC RIVER L VKI'IN -.SJT NEW IRON STKAMI R "WAKKFTELIl^
Leave* 7th at. wharf on MONDAYS. THi hsDAT*

MbATI'HDAY's at 7am Retuminc HKsDAVA
DATh aud si NDAYs p.m..tvu- li u. at Riv«rL*nd-

m»r» aa far aa Nomuu Creak. Va . sl < lemcnia Ki> aai
Leoiiardtow u, Md Counecte with B. aud (J. R. R. at
hLt | Uerda See achedale JuU> B PADul 1 1 A<LC. W. RIDLEY. Manarer Ja»j

OCEAN STEAMEK3.
SUUBl BuUTE IO LONDON.

N(jRDDE( 1 s< Wk.* LLOYD ¦. & OUL
t aat ILApraaa Steauw-rw

To bouthajuplou (London. Mavrai. Ikri m^.
Allar, Wed., ucl. IU. 9 a at., t.aai. hat, Ovt. 13,

noon: baa. Aaee.. Oct. 10, 2:30 p. ui . a a la »<
Ool. 17. 3u ill.. Fuida, aau Ort. 20, 6a m ; 1 rave.Wed.. Oct 24. S a ui

< omlortabie waternoma. exceUeat table, luxrloaaa
ealoon api-nntmenu Prioaa laioaUn, #75 and up
warda a boKh. aooordlmt to looatiuu lu cabin, a
berth, etaaraae at low ratee. Apply to k. F. DROOP
926 Peon, ave. BEALL. iitltiaVi ft CO.. 1321 Fet.

MEDICAL, Ac.
CANCER-AXY OUt llAVIMi

have :hetii cured by callta* at 1
the aekt three dare. I have had
eaoe. A aaver-hUime rauxaiy.

IAVINO CAM1.R CAM
1318 4*tat. aw. fur

.I lorty year* auiert-
F rauiedy.

.
Mia. MART SATTERFIF.I,D.

Haaldacoe. Oeurretowu. Lial uc8-2t*
r AD1U WHO^REyUIhE THE SERVICES OF AN

Bamady. *5.

DR. IJCON,
The oldestJ Eatabliahed and Only

can beooaaultad daSTdM C aC. hauraaa 414 aad

tlia'SititiToSnhd4'
Ofhoealwaya open.

LEON'S PILLB^


